**Shabbat Yitro 20 Shevat 5780**

**Shabbat Schedule**

**Friday, February 14**
- Candle Lighting – 4:58 PM
- Mincha /Kabbalat Shabbat – 5:00 PM

**Shabbat, February 15**
- Shacharit – 8:45 AM
- Latest time to say Sh’mi – 9:23 AM

**Torah Readings**
- Hertz Chumash page 288
- Stone Chumash page 394
- Haftarah page 302
- Haftarah page 1,154

**Candle lighting NEXT week Mishpatim 4:58 PM**

---

**MARCH MADNESS**

Sisterhood KTM Mishloach Manot Project

GET YOUR BRACKETS ON!

Kadimah Torah Moshe’s got Mishloach Manot

How to Play:
- Members
  1. Gift up to 16 individual family names @ $3.00 per basket
  2. More than 16, gift the entire KTM Kehillah for $54.00

Not a member, not a problem
- Gift the entire KTM Kehillah for $75.00, get a KTM Mishloach Manot basket in return

EVERY MEMBER FAMILY GETS A BASKET

It’s almost game time! Watch
www.kadimahtorasmoshe for a link to order your mishloach manot and pay via paypal. Send to individual members or the entire shul!
We recall the members of our congregational family whose Yahrtzeits will take place in the coming week.


עליהם השלום

May they be blessed with eternal peace.